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EDMONtON HONORS RUSfJLPH 
. of being the' yoUngest iiresident in 

. , ,. 
'WE BUY OLD COINS AND 

OLD STAMPS 
Top cash prices. 1963 2O-page bUy
ing catalogue, huge listings, coins 
and paper money, only 25c,post paid .. 

ALBERT STERN & CO. 
616 MclJityreBldg~' ',Wh .3-9830 

For. Sale 
GENERAL' STORE' IN WINNIPEG 
Ideal for country inerchl\Dt desiring 
to locate.in Winnipeg.· Profitable 
store. , Present owner. has other 
interests. Apply to Max Olin, Phone 
WH .. 2,..6Z12. ... ,. 
. Foster Homes Needed 

the history of the Edtnonton: Ta1rttud 
·Tbrah; He was elected to that posi
tion 'at the age of 30 and serVed fot 
four years. ~or six years, he was 
the eh8irman of the Talmud Torah 
board' of education'and is currentiy 
a member of the school's adminis
'tratl ve committee, His record in the 
.Zionist movement goes. back to .his 
days in Young Judaell··, For many 
.years he 'was chairman: of the Ed-. 
monion' Jewish National 'Fund, and 
of the Edmonton Zionist Council 
cultural committee. Mi-. Rudolphis 
avice-president of the Western 
Region of the Zionist Organization. 
of' Caru\da and a national executive 
member of the Ker.en Hatarbut. A 
worker for all Jewish causes, l).e is 
a trustee of' the Beth Isr.ael .Congre
gation and a IJlember.o(the board 

FOster'. homes . needed for elderly 
persons who . do not need nursing 
care. Higlistlindard· of payment. 
Jewish Child and Family ServIce. 
Phone, JT19-6343. .... 1 ',. 

Louis Rudolph, president of the of the Eqmonton Jewish Community 
Edmonton zionist Council,will be Council. He' also served as vice-

, . Suitij' for Rent . " honored by the Edmonton Jewish president of the Edmonton Lodge 
community at its' ninth ·.annual No. 732 of B'nai B'rith. . Skemeld, COim- Clhlim& AIkinS 

.. Modem thi'eeroom'sut~, P):i~e, 
stove;. washer and drY,er.·!iiunelUate 
pOSsession Or pecerilber 1st. $6/1.00. 
Adults only.:~ Parking a'l/ailable. 
.ttl 9 .. OS77ot.rt1 6-2'110. :, '., ·.1.·.· 

Negev Dinner, Simday evening, Dec. He is married to the' former Tryna 
9. Guest'speaker will be Max: Varon, Newhouse. They .are the parents 
counsellor of the Israel.Embassy in ~f threeclilldren,' Ross, Beth ahd 
Ottawa. Naomi. 

PRIV~TE TEACHER 
wen.; qualified teacHer availab1e 

fdl' Yiddish' and Hebrew lessons for 
· begltiliers IIild advahced .tUd~ti. 
· AlSo preparation for. aar and Blit 
:r.'rItzvot.,.· Satisfaction. . g\larimteed, 
:ehone·JU2,,8532..,· , '. 

Mr.. Rudolph, who is; presently 
serying hls third term as president 
of the local Zionist CoUncil, has 
been a devoted servtuit' of the I!:d
monton Jewish communitY· ~or tJ>e 
pa.si 25 years. He had the distinction 

RE)MODEI.t:rNG' -' BUILDING Three Room Suite for Rent 
Work Guaranteed' Terms Large three room self-contained 
I. W. Blankstein & Co.' suite in new duplex on Inkster Blvd .. 

. CoDStnlctiOD Ltd. Fridge, stove, par~g. Phone JU 9-
HU 9-2718 Free Estimates . ()934. '. .:, 

. ' H~usekeep:er Av.ailable Suite to'Share 
La· ---'y 4 room. suite to lihare'with If you are planning a holiday and "'" 

loolting fo!;' , nice. respectable woman. &cellent location ·on MBin 
· woman for . and looking St. For· particulars phone JU 9-
after 589-4620. 1315 or HU 9-7482 •. 

SALESMAN 
$6,000.00 per 

Salesman wanted wh~ is anxious and sincere about pel'llWlent ~ 
successful future .. Age 25 - 38. At least 2 years high school education 
with· previous sales or business experience with public. Full staff 
benefits and pension. Complete training given. General saIarr plus . 
commission. Reply to BOX D, THE JEWISH POST, 1244 MaID St., 
Winnipeg 4,M8n. . . 

WHEBE:-' 

, 

'j GO" 
NOW PLA~G .cU' 'fIlE FOLLOWING 

T·HEATBES 
CAPITOL _ Susan Hayward and Peter ·Slnch in "I 'l'haDk a Fool" 

(Adult) , . . ___ . 

METROPOLITAN - "Glrla, Gir~-:-Girb," With Elvis Presley and Stella 
. Stevens. ... (General) ,." . 

GARRICK _ 3td week ~ Sandra Dee and Bobby D~.in "If a ~ 
Answers." Technicolor. Doors open 12 noon. Feature at 1:40. 3.45, . 
5:50,7:55 and 10,.m. (General) __ ~ 

ODEON -=-tte1d -~r-~d~;;k ~ "Carry On Cruising," with Sidne~ 
Jaine' Taririis Williard and LiZ Fraser. Color. Doors open 11:45 ~. 

Featur:'at 12, 2, 4, 6, If lind 10 pJD. (General) 

GAIETY - Held over 3rd hilarioUs week - David Niven, Sorell, In "The 
: Best of EneriJiefi." (General)' , 

............. _ Frattk SiiUt~1iii Mai1In In "S I h!lt 8i" ,Plus "Cal-tbage Dra..u....... , ... al) . 
iii 1I'I1\ttI:~.". Cl>((ii'. J, .. !', .' .. ' 

OWNER 
SELLING 

Fantastic Buy! . . 

• 8 Rdoms, 2 Storey . 

•• 4 Bedrooms 
" 

• 2· Gar Garage 

• Blii1t~ins in all rooms 

• B'roadloomand D;rapes 

• Cedar Closet. Shower 
Stall 

• Metal Windows, Doors 

eNear 'Rosh Pina 

• Move right in 

• Matly Extra Values 

• Exclusive Location 

Must Be Seen 
To Be 

Apprecia#ed 
By Appointment only 

145 McAdam , . 

Ave. 
PHONE HU 9-6300 
. . WIt 2:.5741 

. , 

, . 
~ ... " ..• _ ",.w ___ ." __ 

, 

" 

. , . , 

" 

< .. 

T .C.A.Appoints
Ethnic Sales Rep. 

,Sllvitzky was Ittraffi.c analyst "In 
Mohn-eat; He liaa also haa' experi
ence as a pasenger and ticket agent. 
Born in France and receiving part 
of his education at Cambridge, Mr. 
Slivitzky speaks English, French, 
Russian 'and German. He is miuTied 
and has' one child. 

V. S. SLlVlTZKY 
The appointment of V. S. "Vlad". 

Slivitzky as ~thnic sales representa
tiVe for Trans-Canada Air Lines in 
'Wjrtnipeg, was arinounced recently, 
by L.· B" Samp'son,. distriCt sales 
manager. Prior to coming here, Mr. ' 

. Israel pond 1962 
,Campaign'.' 

Report, 
" 

AS ··of November' 26 

$333,05.0 
in 

ISRAEL.BONDS 
have been sold 

, 
1023 Purchases 

. of which 414 ate .new 
, . 

PREMIER ROBLIN .EXTENDS' CONGRATULATIONS TO 
MAITLAND STEINKOPF Q.C. - River Heights C~ndidl!.te . . . . . 

,At the, Provincial COI1servative 'party, nomination meeting of the River 
. Heights Constituency, held WednesdllY, Nov. 21 at the S,rock-Corydon 
School, MI'. Maitland Steinkopf, Q.C., won the nomination after a close 
vote.. He i~ seen here meeting with Pl,'emier Duff Dublin following 
his nomination. 

JACK SURES 
wishes to announce that 

Ceramic Class@s 
are now hi progress 

at the 

• 

STUDIO POTTERY 
1322 PORTAGE AVE. at VALOUR ROAD 

DAYS - MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FR1DAY 
EVENINGS ~ TUESDAY and. THURSDAY 

If intei'tigt'ed in lea.rtting, drop iit en- phone 786-2218 

c,', ',' : .. ~ _ -',_ ~- . , ',,-'" '\ 
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Jerusalem 
The Israel Supreme Court rejeeted this week the appeal of Dr. Israel Beer. 

former· member of the Israel Army General Staff, from a ten-year 
sentence for espionage and increased the sentence to 15 years. 

The Chief Rabbinate has called on the Israeli population to recite special 

WINNIPEG, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6,1962 . No. 49 
. . 

. . 

. Arab,S Denounce 'Israel Again 
As U.N .. · Opens Refugee [)ebate 

United Nations, N.Y. (JTA) - The annual United' Nations' debate on. the Arab rerugee question was 
opened before the General Assembly's Political Cc;>mmitteewith the United States reported as still pon,dering 
its position on future moves to resolve that. question. 

Dr. Jdhn H. Davis, Commissioner ext-e-n-d-e-d=-=. ~fo-r-o-n-e-o-r-tw-o-y-e-ar-s~in:----p-e-o-p-Ie-"-O-f-th-e-ir-p-r-o-p-e-rty-.-H-e-as-'---
General of the United Nations'Relief stead 'of the usual three. . sailed United States support of the 
and Works Agency for Palestine d 

d th din Mer a haggle over whether Amile "unlaWful Zionist occupation" an 
. Refugees, opene e pro.cee . gs el-Gho .. "" . should speak.' for the supplying Hawk missiles·tq Is, rael. 

with a 15-minute statement ill which ~J 
he said education. of the' refugees "Palestine Arab delegation," a roJ! 'He "highly commended" Dr. Davis 
and financing of relief work for call was taken which ended in ap- for an earlier report that "works 
them were. the . key issues. He did proval for him. Referring to Israel were not ..feaSible for the "refug'les 

. 'bl k . ts 1 . "th Z· ni' ts " . AI Gh' and that the Arab people wanted not mention 'POSSI e wor . pro)ec . on y as e. 10 S, - oUty only repatriation of the refugees to 
The current UNRWA mandate ex- made the customary Arab charges Israel as the solution. 
pires next June 30 and the United 
States, was reported to be consider- that Israel had violated interna-
ing a suggestion that the mandate be tional law by "robbing" the "Arab 

REBUKES DELEGATE 
. Ahmad· Shukmry, head 'of the 

. . Saudi Arabian delegation, who 
Coun'cil to Reconsider 'Guil#'1 . . , lauded the 'anti-Semitic Toccuara 
L '. .' . ...• movement of Argentina and proposed 

. "Rdme (JTA)' -' The rejection of'pf a Jew, grown up in the spirit of that tlte UN "adopt" TacUara,' was 
Jesus Christ by the Jews cannot pe t~e Old Testa~er:~' ~ the most sharply reprimanded later by Don 
charged to the Jewish people as' a severe monotheism, writes the Ger- Ramon HUidobro, a Chilean diplo
whole, a Geqnan Jesuit, Dr. Ludwig man' Jesuit, . "to . under~tand. that mat, who said that all Latin Ameri-
V.Hertling,· declared h~re .. in an Je~s ~ea~t by ,his reaffirmatIOn. of cans .reject such racism. , 
. article . apparently!"vokmg' great bemg God s son' as being OI).e With ·"I am sure his ;vords do, not rep
interest among the prelates attend- His Father, or how God, who haei resent the feelings of the many 
ing the Ecumenical, CounciL The reveilled Himse~ i? the ol~ covenant Arabs who came. to Chile and live 

· arti~le appeared in "Stimmender ~ ·a. pur<:ly sPJrl~al be~g, could . there' as equal citizens. Hence I 
Zeit" official organ of the. German Identify himself WIth a SImple hu- reject his words. How can lie' ask 
Jesttits. The timing of the· issue, man being originating in Nazareth for such a thing? Weare base.d on 
while the 'Ecumenical' Council is and whose parents were known. to the principles of freedom. We be
slated to discuss the problem of all." . Jieve in no raCism. Under the Lima 

'Jewish "guilt" for Christ's death, P.r. Hertling. maintained further Charter, all Latin Americans, are 
and' the fact that the periodical was that the sentencmg of Jesus to. death pledged, to respect and cherish all 
sold out on news-stands here within by crucifixion' cannot· be charged religions." . 
several hours underscored the im- "to the whole Jewish people." "Nei-
porlance atta~hed to the issue by ther can the High Priest,' nor the 
the Council delegates according to Sanhedrin," he wrote, "be consid
observers here.' " .. ered representative of the Jewish 

· . First, 'according to· Dr.' Hertling, people, nor the few thousand 'who 
"deicide cannot· .be charged against cried 'crucify Him.' The Church 
the Jewish 'people because they had was founded and cemented by those 
not recognized, x:.or acknowledged, Jews. who did. adhere. (to Christ's 

· '''Jesus' character as being God. It principles) and who hoped that the 
would have been' asking very much whole people would do the same." . 

Commons Cheer Israeli Visitor 
minutes in private talks with the 
Prime' Minister, Mr .. John Diefen
baker. They discussed world and 
Middle Eastern problems in the light 
of the present political situation. She 
also had a lengthy conference with . 
Howard Green, Secretary of For- I 
eign Affairs, on matters relating to 
the United Nations, in which Can
ada and Israel could' work closely 
together." Governor General Vanier 
also gave a reception in her honour. 
. During the week she met with 
Senator David Croll, Ottawa, Mont
real and'Toronto Jewish community 
leaders, and was guest of honour at 
,functions on behalf of State of Israel 
Bonds. 

DECEMBER 
DEADLINES 

Chanukah and Christmas holi
days have forced us to revise our 
weekly deadlines for the last two 
weeks of the ·month. 

Hausner Resigns 

GIDEON HAUSNER 

. Jerusalem (JTA)-, Attorney Gen
eral Gideon HausJ;1er has sublnitted 
his resignation to Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion because of fur
ther deterioration in his relationship 
with Justice Minister Dr. Dov Jo
seph over his status. 

Endeavors made to reconcile the 
divergent views of the two govern
ment leaders, including the appoint
ment of a special committee of jur
ists by the Cabine, failed to settle 
the matter. 

· prayers in the morning and afternoon services for rain .. The record drY • 
warm weather is becoming more and more dtuigerous for agriculture. 
Last year's seasonal rain was only just adequate, but previously, for 
three consecutive years, draught was a serious drain' on the economy. 

Shalom Shtarkes,' who was extradited from Britain to face charges of 
kidnapping and perjUry in connection' with the kidnapping of his nephew, 
Yoselle Schumacher, has pleaded not guilty in Jerusalem district court. 
He denied involvement in' the two. year disappearance ·ofthe boy who 

· was sought on three continents lind finally'foimd by Uniwd States secret 
Serville men in the home of a Brooklyn rabbi last July. .' .. 

Montreal 
A new.record total'of $3,901,563 has been raised in' the 1962 Joint 'Campaign 

fOr Combined Jewish Appeal, United Israel Appeal, and the Rescue and 
survival Fund, it was. announced here ,by. general chairman, Jacob M. 
LowY at the closing dinner attended by more than 500 campaign workers. 
The result represents a 9.5 per 'cent increase over last year. , 

8ew York 
Declaring' that jewish OrganiZatiODS ~ following the proceedings of the 

Ecumenical Council with "great attention," Dr. Nahum Goldmann, presi
derit of the World Jewish Congress, express,ed thll hope here that the 
Catholic Church would take a clear position in condemning racism. 
.anti-semitism and intolerance in all forms. The international character· 

· of neo r.: azism demanded action, he stated. 

Tel Aviv 
Mayor MuenCh of. Schwarfzenegg, who had been scheduled to .be a mem"; 

ber of a delegation of 124 municipal' officers' from several 'E\uopean 
Countries, was reported to "have cancelled his visit' when the Israel 
Foreign Ministry told West German authorities he would be denied 
enttY because of a Nazi record. No details were given. . . 

An editorial in Haarefz uikes issue with' American: policy' of aloofness in 
the Yemen conflict that shows a strorlg disposition to appease ~asser .. 
The article argues that after Yemen must follow Saudi Arabia 'with the 
in~vitable nationalization of .ARA1r'ICO inStallations, and ;ilier that -
Jordan .. This short-sighted view of America's policy. vis-a-vis Nasser 
carries in its. wake vast potential danger to American interests· in ·the 
Middle East, the editorial concludes. . , 

'WashingfoD . . . 
The Rinat Choir of Israel presented a program of Israeli concert and folk 

songs and of.,American songs at the inaugural dinner of the· United 
States National CultUral Centre at which PreSIdent and Mrs. Kennedy 
headed 5,000 gues'is. The .choir was the only non-American participant. 

Convicted Nazis Live Safely Here 
. Toronto's Vochenblatt revealed in' 104 Franch Street, New Brunswick, 

a front page story last week that N.J., who served in a special bri
some of the Nazi holocaust's worst gade called "the Hunters." 
criminals are living "off the fat of To add to the "case" the publica
the land" right here in Canada; tion reported that General Adolf 

Reporting the visit of Antonas Heusinger, who was chief of the 
Ludwicas Impulo\;;cius' to Toronto, operations division at the Wermacht 
the Yiddish-English weekly remind- headquarters in charge of the "east
ed readers that Impulovicius 'was ern plan to Germanize" Byelorussia, 
sentenced in absentia last month for has been re-appointed as chairman 
his part in the murder of tho\l!3ands of the NATO Military Committee 
in Lithuania. Yet the American gov- with offices in Washington.. On 
errunent has refused to extradite orders from Heusinger 181,000 Jew
him (he lives in Philadelphia) and ish men, women and children were 
Canadian officials seemed no more liquidated in the region of (Brisk 
interested. (Brest Litovsk) and Baranovitch in 

Other war criminals reported now Lithuania. ' . 
living safely in the U.SA. and Can- [This is the second disclosure of .. 
ada include: Enlmanuel, Yassuk, ·guilty Nazis in toronto' this year. 
Franzishek Kuschel, Boris Rogula, An earlier case also made headlines 
all of Kolditchev in Byelorussia, as last year in Winnipeg. It would seem 
~ell as 'Victor Zdan who now re- that the principle of po,litical asylum 
SIdes at 125 Clearmont .Avenue in needs some re-thinking in North 
Montreal, and' Sergei Hutirchik of America.] 

Jew...;..Krushchev's Right Hand Man 
. '. . 

, Moscow (JCNS).-MI:. KriIshchev's premiers,is' hi fact Mr. KrusllcheV's . 
reshuffle· of'· the economic ahd in- righf .. hand man. He is believed to 
dustrial chief planners, announced have been' mainly responsible lor 
to the Central Committee plenary the drafting of the new economic 
meeting last week, has left Benja- plan which Krushchev presented 
min Dymshitz - the only Jew in during his five-hour speech to the 
the Soviet Government ~ with full Central Committee. 
powers and responsibilities for the Although his fame as a planner 
country's economy. Only the name and organizer began under Stalin 
of the office has' been ·changed. it is under Krushchev that DYm': 

MRS. GOLDA MEm 

Ottawa (JCNS) - Mrs. Golda 
Meir received a standing ovation 
from a crowded House of Commons 
when she was introduced by the 
Speaker last' week. Outside the 
Parliament Bnildings the carillon 

We apologize for any incon
venience these changes cause but 
there can be no exceptions if we 
are to meet our publishing obli
gations. 

Copy for the Chanukah issue 
must be received by Monday, 
Dec. 17, at 10 a.m. 

Copy for the last issue of the . 
year must be received by Mon
day, Dec. 24, at 10 a.m. 

Prime Minister Ben-Gurion has 
asked the Attorney General to re
consider his decision in the hope 
that a way could still be found to 
reconcile the ranking views, but it 
is understood that Mr, Hausner is 
not inclined to. withdraw his letter 
of resignation. Dr. Joseph is in 

Since July Dymshitz was in sole shitz has risen to his present high 
control of the State Planning Com- position. He is the holder of two 
mission. This Commission has now Stalin Prizes and both were awarded 
been abolished and replaced by an to him for his. outstanding contri
"Economic Council of the U .s.S.R.", butions to the' reorganization and 
of which Dymshitz is the head, construction of the Soviet metal-

With the Kremlin's concentrated lurgical and chemical industries. 
drive to increase production both in He was also awarded the Red 
agriculture and industry by an all- Blffi!Ier of .Labo~ for the success he 
out effort, the .powers of Dymshitz achieved In laymg the foundation 
will now be even more extensive for SOvie.t-Indian friendship by the 

fA from the Peace Tower rang out 
. :4 with Yiddish and Hebrew melodies. n::; Earlier, Mrs. Melr had spent 45 

You reo-operation wi 11 be 
appreciated. I 

Tanganyika to represent the Israel 
Government· at the celebration of 

and so will his responsibilities constructIon of the famous Bhilai 
. ' '. Metallurgical Plant in India the first 

According to reports, Dymshitz, of the Soviet major projects in h 
although only one of five deputy aid ,to under-developed countries. er u.. ............................. ;;m;a;a; ............ .:J Independence Day there. 
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